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By tetter of 30 November 198?, the European Partiament uas consutted by
the Council. of the European Communities on the proposal from the Comniss'ion
for a Councit directive amending Directive 651269/EEC on the standardization
of certain rules re[ating to authorizations for the carriage of goods by road
betureen Jtfember States (Doc. 1-96918?).
0n 13 December 1982, this document lras referred to the Committee on Transport
as the committee responsibte and to the Committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs
for an opinion.
0n 25 January 1983, the Committee on Economic and llonetary Affairs decided
not to deLiver an opinion.
At its meeting of 26 January 1983, the Committee on Transport appointed
Mrs von AIemann rapporteur
The Committee on Transport considered the draft report at its meeting of
25 ttiay 1983.
At the meeting of 21 June 1983, the committee decided unanimousLy to
recommend that Partiament endorse the Commission proposat with a number of
amendment s.
The committee then adopted unanimousLy the motion for a resotution as a whole.
The foLtowing took part in the vote: Mr SeefeLd (chairman); Mr KaLoyannis
(v'ice-chairman); Mrs von Atemann (rapporteur); Mr ALbers, Mr Baudis, Mr Cardia,
Mr More[and (deputizing for Mr CottreIL), Mr Arndt (deputizing for lttr Gabert),
Lord Harmer-Njchotts, ftlr Hoffmann, Mr Ktinkenborg, Mr ftlarshaLL, Mr Martin,
Mr Janssen van Raay (deputizing for Mr 0'DonneLL) and Mr Loo (deputizing
for Mr Ripa di Meana).
The report Has tabLed on 2? June 1983.
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The Committee on Transport hereby submits to the European ParIiament the foLtotring
amendments to the Comm'ission's proposat and motion for a resoLution together with
expLanatory statement :
ProposaL from the Commission for a CounciL directive
amending Directive 65t?69/EEC concerning the standard-
ization of certain rutes retating to authorizations for
the carriage of goods by road between ttlember States
(Doc. 1 -96918?)
Text amended by the European Partiament Commission proposaL
1st - 5th recitaIs
unchanged
lsenduen!-Ng.-1
6th recitaL
hlhereas removals h)r road should therq- Whereas the Councit directir"2 ,,
trEe be excLuded from the scope of the finaLLy amended through the 1979
1First Councit Direct'ive' of 23 JuLy
1962 and requLated instead under
?
Di rective 65/269lEEC- so that
removaLs by !^oad wrth'in the C
are not subiect !o nny-suot!s--a-nd-,ngy
be undertaken on the bas'i s of mu Lt i - 2 o, *o. gg,4.5.1965, p. 1469t65
LateraI authorizations.
1 or no. zo, 6.8.'t962, p. zoo5t6z
2 o.t *o. BB, 4.5.196s, p. '1469t65
act of accession shoutd be amended
by 'incorporat'ing a mutti tateraL
authorization for removats by road.
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Areldnen!-!q:-?
Arttcte I
Directive 65/269/EEc 'is hereby amended Directive 651269/EEC is hereby amended
as fottows: as fo[ lows:
1. In the first paragraph of ArticLe 2, 1. In the first paragraph of Articte 2,
the words ror other! are deteted.
2. T-he folloninq new oaraoraoh is
the nords 'or otherr are deLeted.
2. The modeI authorization annexed to
inserted in Article 2 after the first this directive shatt be incorporated
paragraph:
Io_undertak ing,s hayi ng sge_ciq! staf f
and equipment for this purpose shat!
appLy to removats betwedn Membel
ltqtes and to remova[s in transit
in the Annex to Directive 65|269/EEC.
t-hrgll
States. Such removats shatL not
be subject to any quotas.
3. II! modeL authorization form
annexed to this Directive is added
to the Annex to Directive 651269|EEC.
4egrdten!-N9:-I
ArticLe 1(a) (new)
The Fi rst Counci L Di rective of
23 July 1962 is hereby amended as folLows:
In Annex II, the fotLowing po.int is
de Leted:
t+.'Removats by undertakings having
spec'iaL staff and equipment for this
purpose.'
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A['IOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
cLosing the procedure for consultation of the European Partiament on the proposaI
from the Commission of the European Communities to the CounciL for a directive
amending Directive 651?69lEEC concerning the standardization of certain ruLes
retating to authorizations for the carriage of goods by road bettreen Member
St ates
The European Partiament,
- hav'ing regard to the proposal from the Commission of the European Communities
to the CounciL (COfl(82) 718 tinaL)1,
- having been consutted by the Counci t (Doc . 1-969182),
- having regard to the report of the Committee on Transport (Doc.1-465183),
- having regard to the voteson the Commission's proposaL,
A. whereas this proposaI provides for the introduction of muLtiLateraL
atrthorizations for removats by road, thereby simpt'ifying the administrative
procedure invotved in carrying out removaIs'in the Community,
B. whereas the introduction of mutti tateraI authorizations restricted to
remova[s is atready possibLe as removaLs by road do not compete with other
modes of transport,
C. whereas muttitateraI authorizations for the carriage of other goods shouLd
not, however, be introduced untiL the terms of competition have been
suffi cient Ly harmoni zed,
1. Notes that the introduction of muLti IateraI authorizations for removats
by road would represent a further smaLL step towards a common transport
poLicy;
1 o.t ,o. c 3o2,24.11.19E?, p.4
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2. Reaffirms its opinion that the system of quotas and authorizat'ions for
the carriage of goods by road must be reviewed in its entirety;
3. Considers it appropriate at the present time for remova[s to be excLuded
from the scope of the First CounciL Directive of 23 Juty 19621;
4. Instructs its President to forward to the CounciL and the Commission, as
ParLiament's opinion, the Commission's proposaL as voted by ParIiament
and the correspond'ing resoLution.
1 o, *o . 20,6.8.1962, p. zoo5t6?
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BEXPLANATORY STATEMENT
1. The Commission proposaL for a Councit directive amending Directive 651?69lEEC
concerning the standardization of certain rutes reLating to authorizations
for the carriage of goods by road betreen Member States - C0M(82) 718 tinat -
witL be more ctearLy understood if it is realized that certain types of
carriage of goods by road between ilember States have atready been compLetety
or partty tiberaLized by the First CounciL Directive of 23 JuLy 196?1 and
the many amendments thereto.
2. Articl.e 1 of this directive states that certain types of carriage (Annex I)
must be exempt from any system of quotas or authorizations and that certain
other types of carriage (Annex II) shou[d Likewise not be subject to
quotas, though they may stitl' be subject to authorization.
3. The scope of the annexes has been broadened a number of times since 1962
and, after more than 20 years, the fol.towing types of transport operation
have been completeLy LiberaLized (Annex I of the directive):
1. gperations in a zone of 25 km in depth on each side of the frontier up
to a totaL distance of 100 km as the cror fLies;
2. The carriage of goods to or from airports in the event of fLights being
di verted;
3. Carriage of Luggage in trailers coupLed to motor vehicLes and in generaL
to and from airports;
4. Carriage of mait;
5. Carriage of damaged and broken-down vehictes;
6. Carriage of refuse and sewage;
7. Carriage of animaI carcasses for quartering;
8. Carriage of bees and fish frY;
9. FuneraI transport;
10. Carriage of goods by motor vehicte with a maximum taden weight (in-
cLuding traiLers) of 6 tonnes or maximum payload (inctuding trai[ers)
of 3.5 tonnes;
11. Certain works transport operations;
,|
'First CounciL Directive on the estabtishment of common ruLes for certain types
of carriage of goods by road between Member States
0J No. 70, 6.8.196?,p.?0O5/62 
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12. Carriage of articLes needed for emergency medicaI care (especiaILy after
natura I di sasters);
13. Carriage of precious goods (e.9. precious metaIs) by specia[-purpose
vehicles escorted by the potice or other security forces;
14. Carriage of spare parts for sea-going vesse[s and aircraft;
15. UnLaden journeys and continuation of the transport operation by
vehicIes repLacing vehictes removed from service;
16. Carriage of objects and works of art for exhibition or for commerciaI
purposesi
17. 0ccasionat carriage of goods exctusive[y for pubLicity or information
pu rposes;
1E. Carriage of materiat, properties and animats to or from theatrica[,
musicat or fi[m performances or sporting events, circuses, exh'ibitions
or fairs, or to and from the making of radio or television broadcasts
or f i Lms.
The quotas have been abotished, aLthough authorizations may stiLl- be
pfescribed - and in practice are prescribed - for the foLtowing (Annex II
of Di rective) :
1. Carriage of goods from one Member State into the frontier zone (25 km)
of a neighbouring state;
2. Carriage of supplies for sea-going vesse[s and aircraft;
3. RemovaLs by undertakings having speciaL staff and equipment for this
purpose; 
o
4. Carriage of ['ive animaLs in speciat vehictesl.
4. Directive 65l269lEEC, yhich is to be amended by the Commission proposat
under consideration here, governs the granting of authorization for the
abovementioned types of transport operation (Annex II), which were part[y
tlberaLized by the First Directive of 23 July 1962. These authorizations
have hitherto been granted either for a specific period or for a specific
number of journeys as bitateraI authorizations. The present Commission
ptoposaI now envisages the possibitity of granting muttitateraL authoriza-
tions for a specific period for one of these types of transport operation, viz.
removaIs within the Community.
1
'SpeC'iaI vehictes for the carriage of Live anima[s shaLt be understood to mean
vehictes which have been constructed or permanent[y modified speciatty for the
carriage of Live anima[s and are Licensed as such by the retevant authoritiesin the Member States.
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5. The Commission had, moreover, atready submitted a proposaL in 1980 pro-
v'id'ing for the possibi Lity of mutti lateraI authorizations for aLL the
types of transport operation partty IiberaIized under Annex II of the
First Directive of 23 JuLy 19621. At the beginning of 198?, the Commission
withdrew this proposaL, which the European Partiament had endorsed in its
resoLution of 21 November 19802 by the procedure without report, after the
ECMT did not succeed in adopting a resotution to the same effect.
6. The Commission expLains the restriction of the muttiIaterat authorization
to removaLs by stating that, in practice, muItitaterat carriage of goods
did not occur in the case of the three other part[y liberatized types of
transport operation st'iputated in Annex II of the Directive of 23 JuLy 1962.
At the present t'ime this restriction is aLso realistic because removats by
road do not compete with other modes of transport' It is therefore aLready
possib[e to achieve concrete resuIts in this Iimited area.
7. It should be pointed out, however, that the entire probtem of quotas and
authorizations for the carriage of goods by road, in particuLar as regards
competition with other modes of transport, is stitt far from a soLution'
g. The Commissionrs proposed anendment of Directive 651269/EEC does, however,
invotve the risk of overshooting the objective insofar as repercussions on
other types of transport operation cannot be ruLed out. At the present
time, therefore, removaLs shouLd be excLuded from the scope of the First
CounciL Directive of 23 JulY 196?3.
ProposaL for a directive amending
0J No. C 25?, 15.12.'1980, P. 66
0J No. 70, 6.8.1962, P- 2005162
D'irective 651269lEEC - Doc. 1-452180
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